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CITY TAXATION
More Important than Some Other

Pending Measures.

A CITIZEN'S VIEWS EXPRESSED
In Plain Kncrllftli.Tlie Dclav ni to the

Balldlug Inspection Ordinance Otlli
Oat the Coiument~Clty AaacMoraHhonld
Have Longer Terma ami the Charge on
Delinquent Tuei .Should be llcduced.
Other Matter*.

To the Editor of tho Intelllgencor.
Sir:.If our present council would displaya little more energy In enforcing

Its authority over lis committees and
roprove them for the slothful attitude
they assumo In dealing with tho city's
Interests, it may yet make for Itself a

good record. It Is now six or eight
months since there was a committee appointedto draft rules for the appointmentof a building Inspector, whero Is
that law?
/ A slmplo ordinance could bo formulatedat one or two sessions of the committee,that now takes months for Its
construction. The one proposed Is Impracticable.It will only create more
taxation by the appointment of such
omcur wiinuuiunyopvcumuifwmuwiIftlbenefit to the city. If the appointmentof a building inspector would Improvethe houses, or make cheap materialand loose construction do for solid
work, the appointment would be practicableand necessary, otherwise the office
would bo un Imposition on the taxpayers,as this kind of deception could ^iot
be very well prohibited us long as competitionhas no limit.
.The foundation or basis for a building
inspector should bo constructed In the
state legislature, and If properly completedwould be a sure guide for municipalitiesto follow.
A law suit decided for damages

against the owner of a building that
would collapse through unsound materialor careless workmanship, for the life
of any person killed by such building
would be worth a doxen inspectors.
Ordinances or municipal laws without

a state busts are easily punctured and
ido not, on many important questions.
!stand the test, as being valid and constitutional.Wouldn't It be wlso policy for our
guardians to turn their attention to
something more Interesting to the city's
welfare.the law governing our assessor.for Instance?
This law Is a farce and should be repealedor amended, so as to have one assessorfor the city, make the position

permanent at a reasonable salary, with
headquarters adjacent to the cltj* collector'soffice. The present law Is about
as loosely constructed at If it wns
framed for tho guidance of the Fulton
pugilistic arena. Each of the assessors
is paid a salary of three or four hundred
doll(lts to assess the real and personal
property of the city once a year. After
the round of the dlst-lct is made each
year, the books are returned to the city
clerk and finance committee to examine
and then turned over to tht» city collec-
tor to battle single-handed with tax-
payers on the vexed questions of allegedovor-valuation, transferring and
division of real estate, personal propertyand numerous other questions arisingfrom this source. If the position of
assessor was permanently established
all of those vexed questions would be
promptly adjusted.
There Is a wide field open for ImprovementIn the method we have for levying

taxation, and It Is surprising that there
was not an effort made to alter It before
this time. If In the near future this law
he nnwmiliM tho torm of office for an as-

sessor should ^be not less than four
years, an this Is one of the most Importantpositions in the Rift of the council.
If It Is guided by equul Justice and honesty.A person seeking the position requiresspecial qualifications.
He should be as quick to rouge with

the eye as to Judge with the brain. To
assess tho stock or contents of a jewelry
store, chlnawarv or other similar merchandiseat sight requires ability to
compute from n few articles what all
the others would be worth. An over
valuation Is as Injurious to the taxpayeras an under valuation Is to the
city. Any person may attempt to
guess the valuation of an article, a lot
of ground or building without knowing
tho merit of the article, the number of
feet In the lot, the cubic yards in the
walls or the number of square feet of
boarding In the building. If every man
that owns real or personal property
were honest In giving a true statement
of what property cost them, to the as-

sessor, special qualification In that officialwould not bo so much required,
but unfortunately such Is not th-- case.
Another matter of vital Importance

to taxpayers, and one that needs the
lmmedlato attention of council. In the
nnnrmniiH rato of Interest chlLTirod on
unpaid city taxes after tho first of Novembereach year until paid. Tho state
law says that 6 per cent Is the legal In-
torest charged, and then by act of leg-
islature gives tho right to tho council of
tho city of Wheeling to charge 10 per
cent Interest on nil real estate and
school taxes outstanding as above. If
our council would make a move In the
right direction and' Inaugurate a
schomts to change this system of usury
that, us a general thing, falls upon the
poof people, who are least able to bear
It, they would gain an enviable reputation,The city ordinance grants 2 per
cent discount to those who pity their
taxes during the month of October each
year.
Tho state, county or city cannot affordto prepare voting booths, print

ballots and pay election officers without
the financial assistance of the voters.
We have cltlzcns who loudly boast of
their smartness In evading the paymentof the head tnx. If they were

prohibited from casting their ballots on

election day they would raise a howl of
Indignation that their rights and freedomwere trampled under foot l»y vile
politicians. Men wishing for the rights
and freedom of American citizens and
refusing to maintain those rights nn«l
privileges by paying Just taxation
should be compelled either by public
opinion or some other means to do ho.

CITIZEN.
Wheeling, Jan. 15.

TWO MEN AND A WOMAN

Ploy Mtor Holm lit nn Affrnj- lit a Honor of
III Fume.

Early this morning a fight took place
In tho house of 111 fame run by Ada
Foster on Main street, South Side.
Clarence, better known n« "Hand!"
Johnson and Tom Coffee were In the
house and became Involved In a quarrel,In the course of which they are said
to have been endeavoring 10 wipe? out

each other. Miss Foster appeared on
the scone with :i revolver and somebody
nred a ahot. At this staire of the affair
Officer Devlnney appeared on the scene

and the participants were placed under
arrest and will appear In police court
thin nmrnln*. when the story of the affraywill come out.

PU;U..««,^l'pavy wool Hose.Cnilaien sun.{K,,Hti2capnir.
QRO. M. SNOOK At C<»

GRAND Rabbit Lunch at A. Illshop's.935 Market street, this evening.

Lightning Hot DropeWhato Funny Namol

Vory True, but It Kills All Pain.
Sold Evorywhore. Every DsyWlthoutRelief. There la No Pavl

MOTHER GOOSE MABXIT
To he Given Nrxt Month PromUM to 1h> »

Ureal Kvcnt*
Tho Mother Gooro market to be gtvonat the Arlon hull early next month

jiromlvcR to bo a famous event In tte
line. It will occur on February 4, 5, 0
and 7, and will be for tho benefit of tho
City Hospital. It will bo quite u much
a Boclal oh an amusement event. Lunch
and supper will be nefved every day.
Mrs. John Frew, with a corpH of able
uuulatnnla it-Ill tinVii nkni>IM nf (hi) Btlfl-

per room, and that feature of the entertainmentmay be put down In advancoas a success. Another featuro
which will deserve a great deal of attentionwill be tho country store. The
old woman In tho shoe, the Jack Horner
pie, the flub pond and all the old friends
will be there with the flower booth,
whloh will be an unusually handsomo
wtructure, presided over by Mrs. Morris
Ilorkhelmer, as "Mistress Mary," and
asslstwl by "pretty maids all In a row."
Mother Goose herself will be present
and all the guests may be assured of a
warm reception from her. The event
Ih eagerly looked forward to by all the
friends of the hospital.

Mi n\; "Pcclal 8a,e8 now ,n Progress
1V la 11y j,erei Read our "ad."

GEO. M. BNOOK & CO.

DIED.
ATKINBON.At tho homo of her daughter,Mrs. James P. Wilkinson, In

Wheollng, W. Va., on Wednesday.
January 15, 1*96, at 11:15 p. in., MRS.
LUCY L. ATKINSON, in her Wlh
year.

Funeral notleo hereafter.

UNDERTAKINGLooisbebtschy;
itoiwBKhT ur rnsw a nwrnuih

Funeral Director ana
Arterial Embaliner,

IllAMnln StrnnL float Side.
Catla tif telephone anawerod dajr or ntffht

fltore telophone. roaldouco. SOS. a pJ7

Kennedy f. frew,
(Graduate of U. H, College of Embalming),

Funeral Director and Embalmor,
wrrii

ALEXANDER FREW,
1117 Maim Snuurt

Telephono 2tX Reaidenoo Tolephoue* Alex,
Frew. ill fc»

Guendel & co.,
1131 MAIN hTItKKT,

MortitihnS.
rOOMPT ATTKJt'flOK DAT Oil 3IQHT.

Tele. Call*-Undertaking Rnom% No. 833.
0. Ed. Mendel (real«noe). No. 1.

ocH IC F. Hill (Stamm Houae). So. 138.
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FURNISHERS,

131!) MARKET STREET.

WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

MID MAIN POINT
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Lisa In our dlflforeaoea. Wo »r« not
ouuiMUad to, And wo oannotdrnwpar*
nllela batwenn the WILLIA ltd and
otlior typuwrlter*, b«baua« otira !
" ulgenarla." It doea everything ft
typ«wrlt«r abould do iuo«t wiqrit»tr«l<r,
n»4 ultb th» uluwn »littpltcUy, bat
don* It In tfc» "WILLIAMS" wmf,
nnd whether It la tho boat or not ery
ono lnteroated In typewriting oan Judge
for hlmanir. We mak« dlatlnot claim*,
ratherthan eotnpnratlve ones.
The Intelllgeiioer uaoj and recommendstho William*.
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